Angels Gate Park Advisory Board Meeting  
February 4, 2019 at 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
Angels Gate Park Office  
3601 S. Gaffey St., San Pedro, CA 90731

**Agenda**

**Call PAB Meeting to Order**
1. Recognition of Non PAB Business and Public Comments for the end of the meeting
2. Quorum (9 Members total, need 5 to start)
3. Welcome New and Old Board Members
4. Introductions of Board Members and any Nominations for Board Positions
5. Board Vote for: President, Vice President and Secretary positions
6. Approval of Minutes (December Meeting Minutes)

**Old Business**
1. Noise Complaint Letter—Jacqueline & Dawn
2. Wilders Addition—Bathroom Tiling Project—Dawn & Shannon

**New Business**
1. Set New Meeting Schedule
2. Saturday Music In the Park—Tera vs. the Weather
3. Support for: Point Fermin Park Community Center (AKA ‘The Cetacean Society Building’)
4. Support for: Wilders Addition Bridge—Bike and Pedestrian
5. Support for: Walking and Hiking Trail Map
6. Support for: Native Community Garden up keep and donations to expand (next to Bld 614 & Gaffey)

**Proposed Upcoming Events**
1. Chalk Art Festival at Angels Gate Park
2. Animal Faire at Point Fermin Park
3. Kite Festival and Contest at Angels Gate Park
4. 5k Fun Run Point Fermin, Angels Gate

**Non-PAB Board Business**
1. Presentation on Emergency Preparedness Expo: Pam & Kathy
2. Angels Gate Cultural Center Events

**Public Comment**
1. 
2. 

**Meeting Concluded**